Whst you need to be a winner is

NATIONAT
FORM
GRAND
WHILE racing erihusiasts evuere
eryuhere
debating
wb€thd D6€rt Orchid would
or should
run in this
y@"
Grdnd National, TSG
was @ncern€d with its oon
'grand national' performanc€.
As in the stcepleche,
the
prize is so! by those who
complete a tough brn aciting
@urs,
me€ting chall€nges,
competing $ith other highly
train€d, competitiv€ and dedi

cated

tunners,

and

showing

The parallel between the
race dd
the way GPT is
pursuing Quality is alDar€nt,
5d to m6rk the third anniversarg of Quditfg Mdfteb, shorilg
b€{ore the Grand National is
frn in Lileroool, loull find
inside Enc Fbming's impression of th€ TSG'9 equivalent of
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Chorus of approval!
j: , . o'a .i'
v & b. e pd I i '
\.d A d@ he - u. as
r e. oa o Bc r i- 0 Pl
roq .n.n l .1 4I' 1" '0 o 'o
sta;dard jor a qualilv assurance synen lor d€sisn. dcvelopmenr,
produ.lion and inslallalion
and s€Njcing.
Sin@ th€n therehav€be€n $l?rfrediale audirs
We are requn€d to undcq. a lull re-dsessment aery firee years il
we are to re;ain on th. D€pahnent o1 Thd€ and lndusty rcgiste. ol

Mike Stewarl, Operations qlality
aeqtive
at Edge Lane, explaiN
uhat 855750 Pl t (equilalent to
ISO900I) approval meaN to
Swit.hing Netsorks.

GPatl But what doesit mean?
W€U,i apprcves TSG sitesto cany out the actlitj€s m€nlioned above
al Ballynahinch, &lge Lane. Cov€ntry. P@le and B€€ston lvithout rhis
apprcval w€ would nol be allowed to s€Il tr our naior cunomer, BT,
sinceii is a reqliftm.nl1h€!i insGton irom lh€lr sutpli€rs
And I dn sure lrou apppciatethat it js .ot only the r.quueDenl to
m€et ou customft' speciicatron it is essentiallo !s as a businessto
hav€ an elf€.liv€ Qualily policv N pan ol the t@ls Jor achi€ving th.

'bur
thtee\ria6 api@d lasl 96r, and BT camedout a secondPad-!
l'd like to thank the peple oho parbcipated
in the audit and lhose
r. as*ssme oi rhe business aL Ll'e €nd ol Auqust to tha naiional who, althoushnot dirccdyinvolved.conlribut€dby ensunngthe ngbl
lhe
oquiv€l€nt
ol
15()9001
19a7
verion,
855750
Pt
L
srandad
mag€ was pr€a.ied lo lhe ass€ssoGin e!€+' ar€a th.! uisitedor pas*d
qualig
greaier
tolal
manag€t€nL
plac€s
emphasis
on
The newveEion
a.d qulily impmv€nen1,and rhe need lor mandgen€.t.onnn nenr
BLt donl sil backl We mut prepap for the next as€ssm€nt,which
and coft{tive acton syslems.
' l' " . " , P"
d n d r o \ o will be by an indepodenr rhird pany lhis is nece$aryto ensurerhar
Y ou ulr be p lp.,e o lo l' r r
' ir i' lr
an lpd ov " b! B c .
ther€ a€ no resbictjons on ouf abili\, to tad€ in th€ e!€r-growins
hrad "pp rovr. d n.l r "" a r d ' d
'
q€mony
in Decenber

THREEMEN ON
AN APPRAISAL
THREE men from Edge
Lane rrent on th€ appraisal in lhe east - and
found the food wanfing.
A McDonalds at 3am
provided food from the
gods after all that raw
ffsh!
Graham Bell, Alan
Jackson and Andrew
Whitehead weren't {torking for th€ Good Food
Guide. They were appraising GPI vendors,
and their two week irip to
Japan and Malaysia
proved v€ry valuable.

GEham, chiel burer jn PUF
chasins, had proposed an ap
praisl visit to Fuj'tsu
major
supplier ol DIL relavs - and
group diraior Badi€ Lawson
suggeded ihh should be ex
bnded to tak€ in olher vendors
'The three of 6 pfovjded jusl
the dght mix,' says Graham.
Alan, who work in QA. pro
vided the qualiiy angle. Andrew,
Iron MEC, tbe technicalexpe.Itse,and Ghham the comftercial
):or occid€ntalbusinac€s, ap
prai$ls are very much the nom,
bui ihe onent oas le$ rec€ptive.
"They were happy lor !s io

:|

At TDK''

.,*&{!i

Kitakots teto1 G/ahon lies the Union fog, dad dietor oJ.tuolity Mr vomuoki
Jopan6e. Andrcu n on Gmhon s dsht.{lan b?hind Andrew.

go. but ihey believe ihei! quali\,
levels and ploc€ss conbols are
pefect and can't lndeistand a
customer impGing additional
conslraints So lve werc able io
make ihem aware oJ GPI-S
Deeds and shategic intenl." says
They speni eleven days i.
,Japan, travelling extensively to

visit TDK. Toshiba, Muhta and
Fulitsaa.d wmi on to Malayiia
whPr€Fujiisuhave a hrsh tech
factoryin tb€ middle ol jungle.
"Labou is very cheap there,
nqdwome. don i get equalpa9,
e they bus in thousnds ol
women - lor 60 kilohetres
io work among all this gr€enl '

the

He believes th€ Japanese
@me lo appreiate a lresh eye
on |hen qD!k. Th.! are Iar more
used to qualily as a s'ay ol lile
b€6u* the! have b€en doins it
e long, but were rcsponsive to
th€se repreentativ€s ol a Bnish
onpany - the fi6t people {ron
ihe UK lo €n! out an audit in
this way. Their visit has iaid frm
Joun.ladons lor the lutufe

TQUALITYOUT
-]
__
OF SITE
ZONE 15 .ttue, ar Newcaslleunderlyme. is on€ oi eight around
Brfiain d€dict€d io supporijng ihe people sorking out in the neu.
The zon€s se€n to have €ccenbic boundades, but relate to BT

M a rti, C ti tchl ey, I honcc dire.ior
oJ TSG (.enk ), !reents oudrds
to (ftun k!t) Bndn osbome.
noninol ledset monoser, Iorq
CdLtefidnk, lindn.iol le.lge$ @.othtont, Atan Gillespie, c6h
monogement occoutlont.
ond
SteDeDolon, .onfi.lentidl poyrcl
mdnag.L to ma* that .ontiburion ro Qu6t training.

ALb€nGrdhan, ih. rmnaser ol Zone 15. explains their role
''W€ are raponsible lor controlling the insrallationol Svs'€m x
wilh lh€ .ustomer al resular inteNals. lo
and some other od!.ts
enntr. ihal we me€t lheir fequiremenh and give then th€
satislachontheg are l@king lor, ataining da@sand targets pt "
Ensunns a quality sdice. jn otha wod'
Th€ olffc€ at Ne$asde is obviottly venJ €fii.j€ndy run to achie!.
The sinple but eflehve sysipr.l a separate
a quljty p€rlonnance.
d | 1 ol c q - ? ' e \ q o
1 'n b , b , L | r r '- 1 n " i ,
'l p l 0 1
'h d ' she deals wirn 245
dn€d to Fyroll cle Viol€t Moslyn-Haratt
p€opl€within lhe zone, who have comllicatedtime sheeh. Th€y
6 " , l r o r " n o G l o d d o . , d " o d : p p 'l d p L ( 0 o l l r . m d r ' o .? "
a week lhep is a considaable exeGjs€ in logslics k€€pins lrack ol
A.d .ve$rone els€ th€re
district manag€6, area i.stallalion
ensjneert, secrlary, PROM blouer. van dnve6 - ls cLearlg
4 a , o t a d 4 , . u 1 n al h ? o n e o H , 9 \ 6 d q u c l ! ! ' )p ^ p
'o abou the p€ople h ZDrc 15, ee the nexi issu€ ol
For more
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KEEPING
A WATCH

::;{hti:.l.rxis:rn
ffi{l*lji:rk-*.
{,.li{li
O N Q U A L I TY
Teamworktakesthe
Tissot
DON STEWART S wrisl wear
th€ Tnol walch
bui ihe
award was made as a reiult ol
team e11ort, h€ sa!s. And thai
demonstrates on€ ol the r€asons
Don won he hoiivales his stal{

Don, now systemdesign .on'
suliant, New Cenlury hocesof,
at Covenh!, was nominated by
Chnsdnc Sainsbury,manaser oI
lhe producl d.velopmenl Sy5tem
X processand conboln rastuc
ture. He h6 played a significani
parl in in.reding the caPacit! ol
the stohge allocator
a soli

PAPER
TIGER
TAKES
ON
FLESH

''I got ll|e. ECR dalabase u!
a.d ru.nrng 0! gong rouno and
asking people to raise ECRS,"
erplaine Bob. who noved io
B€eno. in 1979 hom Edge
LdJre H€ joi..d lh. .ompany:l(l
The databaseis u5er fiendly.
so .n.€ people got the message,
th. implcn.nbno. was straiqht
Ion{ard Bob, a QII memb€r,
ra. the P€r{oman.e TasL Grou!
team which produ.ed son,e 30
Lo.al pro.edures and elimrnaled
many roor .ausesol iailur€.
Managcr Peter I indsay nomi
nated Bob lor th. aoard

G iPT

v

ware progranr uhich naintanrs
banslations lor the Stslem X
prce$or
flom 3.5 io 112
The specifi.ationsfor lhe ncw
a.d improved storage alio.ator
wefe cleady sven b! Don,
lhanks to his use ol ih€ Vienna
Developfteni Method (VDM),
and che.ked b9 anolher qualil,
technique,Fagan inspections.

f ,

.

Qttoefr
I

neeplngmacnlnesmoung
consiste.t pedomance in applv
ing ihe pnnciplesoi TQM
John nominated himsell lor
th. award, and his application
was endoued by CMU nanager
Dave H liard, who savs ihal
John, t€st slpp.lt t€am i.ade.,
always sorks to the highesl

CUSTOMER
CATALYST
DEDICATION to customei
sabslacbonuon the nwad lor
Mike Bo.d, then n €nqiieer
ing and bL:in.$ .entl.s al
Poole H. wa5nommal.d b!
John a.mriaL. who wasthen
Nlik€,who is now basedat
Edlle Lane,workinglor John
Hatfr€ld.appljcaronsbuiin?ss
manager,5dy! n's rore was
catalyricTh€ busn.cr had a
probl€min ihal BTs percep'
tidn .l Slctem X pedomance
was poor Mjke a$isted the
chanq€ lo a more lavourable
vlew rhrcuqhd ,onl GPT/BT
inltiahve,ni!.llLng sixty pe.

AN ECR system ai Becsron was
just r pdp€i iiger, aaoding io
sviems provrrg engneer boo
Tall.n But with a colleaguehe
iackL?dthP b€.st and nolv ii's up

ffi

Tli. improv.m.nis in cu!
tom.' saiislacb.i serc con
siderable,a.d althoughllike
is nod€st about hii pail jn
this re!€rsjl, d.any it i5
resdrded as a ve'!r ignifi.anl

CENTRAL Mai.ienan.e Unit
(Crvlu)atEdg€l-anehasth. rasl<
ol kcepingall thc shop lloor
nachineryup and runniDg,and
JohnOw€.5won a walchlor his

Downtide on a ma.hme is
.niial to producbvity,and John
is alwals aware ot the lime
tador, and will make every eflo'1
lo specd a job up without
e.nlicing qualily He is constant
l9 aware ol the customels ne€d
- in lhis case. his workmates
who need th€ machinesup and

Eatingthe quality way
SUF IHOMPSON, pri.ing
manager in Marketing .l Edge
Lane, won h€r award for th€
Noft she did when n, Purchds
inq Pan ol hd r€sponsibili! was
th..arering on the site.a.d Sue,
working silh Bob Rosho. who
hds now left lhe company, did a
sl€rlng Job nr a$essng le.de.s,
deciding on n€rv methods, and
generall! up$ading the seruice
when rhe .atennE co.hct was
.hang.d at thc .nd o{ l9E6
Th. pEviou! cool .hill m.th
od, whereby pr.par.d. ch led
f@d was broughl to site and
reheated, was dispensed with
and .-onv€ntionatcooking intro
duced The kit.hP.s were erte'rded. a shift leeding area ras
intoduced. and taci|in4 op€ned
all to th€ qudlily
at Hulton

shndaid required,rnd within the
Suc was nominated bv Tnsha
O Bi.n lrom Prr.hasing. .n th.
grolnds Ihat sh. had done a
good Job rtrd lhe re.lauhnt had
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Comstar
takesQuality
seriously
CODYFOR
QUATIIY
JACQUI CODY has joined
lhe quali\r supDod .entre as
pnn.ipal qralily engi.ecr
from internal control where
sl,e has work€d sn,c€ 1987
The {iFt gin techfjcjon
apprenhce.,lacqui joined the
company seven tears ago
becau* sh.'s always b..n
irn€resl€d iri hos thngs uork
and decided lo do her ONC
in elechonicsllhile on place.
ller int{t.st in qlalitr rvas
enco ura ge d whe n s h€
worked on th€ BQ presend
tion. and she has €x!€rienc€
in wninrg business pro..
Jdcqul hds ,!o specialhull
bi€s, admittinq that she's not
a fih.ss lanan. I likP th.
principl. ol il. but il do.sn t
lasl ve'r- long," sbe sals

That s ihe mcisase kon' lsor
lob' ^\ k y
s ener a l m a n a q e r
of COMSTAR.
A QUALITY na.agemeni sys
rem is beinq sel up in the
Mos.ow opcGtion Bas.d on
l5o 9000, rr\ probabl! a lircf
tor a jonil SovielBntish com
lanyj-rnd !ho$ cenairrlva iirst
C.mi|ni ..r !p la+ ledr Lv
aP dnJ lh. Muaor Tclcphon;?
Company, . llukr q to CPT i^'
help in sedjng rp irs Qualiiv
. r f ua l i t ! B . t i i L
t nem . D
' e. t '
ot p.es.nrations Lo COMSTAR
Igor Lobovsky has mad. sure
€very €mplolee is aeate oi the
nee.l t r elfi.icnt qualitu maD
alement an.l the coDs.qucnces
ol faili:g to recognL* ris impor
COI'4SlAJl s qrality engnreer
Gdift Kolrpan.ilsevd lill visil
the LiK e..ly in April ro s.c how
CPT s qrliq syst.ms are nrple
nent.d lh. tarjt.t Ior nnplemcnting an €ll€cllle qua|l! man
ageme.t 3lrsten $ D€cenbel
and progress Io date ts ..

Isor Loh.t.k9 kentrc) tnd Jinah.iol ?t.rtiue Vitoli Vilensky uith
Bryan Cdsboume drnng . ui sit ta Edg. Ldne bhen thca .r.r1 sir o..i.s
ih tsnbir, thtdying ndnogefreht method'

ON A WTNNER
d | " \.,o' ," .
t..,, I i. . , ', /
' .bon" * r--,i
Nonh Wesi Regioral troph! Irom lhe Duke of Weslrim er
q
.rr,i , r.' ol o ofuMor "
" po.d
q.
- wnt . , q
\.F
rl.

'i , , i

.1 o o' u or. of \e
ifoa" i... r.
dd
".
. e p L o d. 0 1 " .
I rop r"j al

The prescilation was nade at the Ramada horer n
Mdn.h€ster and lechnical tain'nq maD.qer John lv1a6ha1l,
.r
oodr.L.r
r b o l , v , 'p o l
D ,.
B , d I \ P o 'd
B " r o , . B '. . Fr t.o 'o
qualiq nanag.r at Pool. an.l llene Sretrdrl a supeMsor at
Ballynahi..h !v.re at tiie c.remonv

CARRY ON QIT.ING

GETIT RIGHT
FIRSTTIME
ll, !'ou've got a.!- soippers of
nrlornralntr krr lhis coludm,
please senil them lo the
.ditor (s.. pagc 8). Niakc
strrr Lhr ta.ll€L has a scnsc of

In tune
AFTER the Qualily Reviea
ai Stfatlord upoir Avon, the
QITS soughl inspnalion
to', dP bard and de.lared,
"On .a
no ra u nto t hp
bre.ch - lhen lent inlo
baitle to make lheir activities
Anong thc .ecommlnCa
tions made at lhe Review
wer. that what Qfls .1o
should be publicLs€d lo a
wider audien.e Gee oppo
sltel, lhat n€s ones drolld
be set up to cover areas not

already i.cluded (lor €x
ample, P€Fonnel), that thPir
Iunction should be looked
at i. t he iigh, of t h e e m
pioy€€ attrtude sutu€lr, thar
lheir .onfrhi.anon
with
the tradLtionalqualiry dssur
ance gfollt shoul.l be inl
pr oled. ; r d
lho l l h e y
should have a cotubon
language ncrcss cPT.
F.nginecring was chose.
as lhe p'lol in a geater
.rNarencs ol th. self a*6s
n,cnt (audll) proces, Train

ing require.l to .omplele
and make availablea pre
sentationon BS5750 Cominer.iaLto repod iurther on
QITs havebeen askedto
suggest padicular Quality
lhear€sso that one cn be
con.entral€don at a tnie.
All ihes. actions have
jreenconsid€redand a natnx ol nctionspubli5hed
A linal r€polt wiu be
hade in May this !ear.

Vnnd Mostyn Harrell re
spond.d to the request for
i deas or ..rten1 nr lbe last
issur by ruggestingan and€
Qudliry Moftcrs rang h€r to
lind oui mor. about their
atiilude 1o qualil!. and Vn,let
sai d: ' l vhi l c In r Dut t ingvor
thrcush to tlre nanaser I'11
!ti!. lou a qrick brr$ of
Ihm.: on th. Rons.:." Prepared io yodcl, Qr.lfuri M.i
&rs uas v)meu'hai @nf.nrnd'
cd lhen thc phone scnt
mediaeval and sav€ fonh

Pase Seven

&

GiPT

v

THE o'eniding cim oJ the Quclity Process is to
ensure oll oJ our employees Jully understsnd their
indioidtiol rcles ond hou theg con contribute to its
successJul implementation. The use oJ Quo,litg
Improvement Teoms (QITs) in oII areos of the
business is the key to the process.
Quality Improvement Teams A Quest handbook for QIT members.

dl&.

GiPT

w

KEEPING
ONKEEPING
0N...
Product DeuelopmentQIT
successat Liuerpool
When the new SABC was formed just over a year ago
we realjsedihat the exislng QIT (Liverpool Eng'n€erjng)
was attempiing io cover ioo big an area to have
immediate and long term impact on the Qualiiy Process.
We sei up PDQIT nr its plac€.{ormallysiatingiis purpose,
p. and re<pon"ibilitje
menbprship,rplarion)h
We have involv€d as many people as possible,iind
publicisedihe PDQIT widely, and I hope others will be
encouragedto form new QITs.
Our membeF are dralvn foom all areas of Product
Development,and w€ meet twice a month, allhough we
may find shofter meetingseach week more valuable.We
are concemed with long and shoftte.m efforts to apply
Quest principles to padicular problems in Product
DeveLopment.
So far, we have achieveda considerableamount
a The use oJ process measurement to
identily polenlial processimprov€m€nts.
. An EngineersHandbook which enlightens
readeis about the site
. Process Chanrpions volunteers who
advocatea pardcularaspect of the QIP or
act as ihe {ocusfor some innovativeaction.
. Que.r ene.l_e" ou.se.
o d .onp"r"
Questcoursepresentationsto new recruits.
. Special awards fecognisingindividual performance and contdbutionto Quali!.
o Developing new methods of obtaining
Qualii9 costs.
. Publicisingthe importanceof QIP through
a poster competiiion and special Qualig
notice boards.
Calling the PDQIT a problem area is regarded as a
compliment! We have highlighied and invesijgated
problems, and a large proportion ol them have been
solved by individuals or by CATs we have set up. (-)ur
protiems range from ihe slow progfess of capital
investrncntauthorizalionsto prdcticalpr.rblemsol process
deftrition.
The PES (problem €liminaion sysiem) and clatabase
are administeredby th€ QIT.
All of us in ihe QIT have derived satisfactionfroln our
achievemenls,and are ahvays looking for new ways of
contributingto improving Quality.
After all, the final step ol ihe QIP is 'do it all over again'l

Producl DeDelopn)et1t
Ql t (PDQIT) in Liftrpool is active in thc
S.!iichjng
Applicirlions
Business C'erlre (SABC)
at Edge Lone, anLI ils
ddministroror, Cyril Niton. €-rploins its hisfory.
composition, ochieDements ond objectiDes.

Rab Roby on.l John Hirey (Jorcground)ond (bock, hon lit) Steae
Toylot, Bob Hutton ond Bdon Wilson.Othq Qtt nembeG orc
chdimon I.@n Karu6, Bob Cheethom, Dotid Cutting, Peter
Honpson,Idn M Smith, Cgtil Neon, Pot Motoney,Dooc Hotuca
on.l Joh" Mletscoush-

lohh Ziennidk. then .lne.br ol engineetinlr dn.l busihess .entr6
Iol Suit hins Netuotks (w), ptesented speciat auatds to (t4t to
nsht) Poul PorteL Russett Godon ord Ri.hoftl Pedm fot theft botk
on updoling the engineerc' hdn lbook ongindllg conpiled b9 Cvril
Niton. Produ.t dz&ldpment monoger Leon Koros is on th? nghL

CAT
Scrap
hitsthe
target
HALF a million pounds a Year
*rapped by manuiacturing Pro
A nn! De(entaqe ul Llreman
ufactui;a ,o+ oa !120M *J'
btrt 1@ much when
vear
wute pubuins Qftlig.
Scnp CAT aimed to bnng the
percenlas€ down hoh 62 to .3
and the stm scrarJped lc
De!€k Fell, manulactuihg
execulive at Edqe Lan€, led tl,e
t€am
Gofdon Bennion fiom
Fnrance, Harry D€vonshire
(Qualilv). lidustnal
[ngineer
,no\ wanen OqlE!. ldl Xere
tPro.lu.hont Mik€ Wrclhdm
"a;
(Production l-€st), Maulice
Wood from Mainienan.e, and
Ivor Scholes who wotks in Pro_
They obtained lhe iniomation
which let ihem identfu the

oBes ol schp
.ode and descendinglalue or
der. Depadmenlal ma.agefs
were g)veo a laiget cost €ch
fronlh, and the CAT kept ar eye
on trends $ they could pick up

vices a.e ued now. The CAT
lound ihai g@d d€vi@s had io
be thrown out, beGuse they
suffered ele.hical damage dunng
iasts, so l@D work with ihe
suppli€r made sample testing

Damage to bcrds at llow
slder hd b€en d€alt wilh, and
damage by automatic conpo
nent inenion machines .edu.€d
Better progams lof tesling de-

Sc6p CAT ffnGhedin Mar.h,
wjih iargets and scrap levels
achi&ed, ard manageB now
able to tackle poblems as l,\ey

TONY
SNOAD
THE suddendeathof SwitchJ re.
IngNenlork<manog'ng
tor lon! cn^ad on I Febru
ary shtrked and sadd€ned
his frierds and colleagues
throushout the busine$. His
ralants, tuie.dlinessand ap
proa.habililymade him a
pleasu.eto 0ork with, and his
commitmenlto Qlaliv was
Tonv wouldhaveb.en 60
on 7 lrebruar! and had been
planningto relire shodly
To hGwile Sbeilaand then
Iamilv se eti..d our v.tr!

Nof-soshrinking
Violet!
l4OtETS dre suppGed ro 6e
no'16t ond reriihs, but bhen t
.oma ta sin1ing the qualit| prais6
al her ca|eogu*, Violet Mosrgn
liDe up to her
Hdtud d@nl
Violet, pogoll .le* in zone 15,
brcte ta dn4'.r aJ swlit, Bttan
Cosboume s,oseii,s
Quality
Mairers shouid repat on their
uork Sh€ oiro f5A Jat her
papasol uhich she'Uno daubt
find uselul 6 her.nPteenlh etu,.t

QUAT.JTY
MATTERS
The GPf mag.rzine
dealing
all sspects
'llith
ol the Qualitg
ImproDement Process.
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